PUNE CHAPTER OF WIRC OF ICSI
ANNOUNCES
ONLINE CLASSES FOR
“CSEET - 2nd Batch”
By Expert Faculty

Duration: 14 Days
Commencement Date: 15th JUNE 2020
Timings: 6 Hrs per Day
Total Hrs: 80 Hrs

1) Business Communication : 20 Hrs
2) Legal Aptitude and Logical Reasoning : 20 Hrs
3) Current Affairs : 20 Hrs
4) Economics & Business Environment : 20 Hrs

Registration Fee : ₹ 1200/-
Payment to be made online - Through Payu gateway
Payment Link -
https://www.payumoney.com/webfronts/#/index/www_icsi_edu6

Limited Seats
Registration on First come
First Serve basis

For queries write to pune@icsi.edu
Post Registration, link for Online Classes shall be shared with students.

PUNE CHAPTER OF WIRC OF ICSI
Pune Chapter of ICSI, Shreyas Apartment Condominium, CTS No. 1654+1655,
Survey No 50, Gananjay Society, D. P. Road, Kothrud, Pune 411 038
Contact: (020) 25393227 / 25393229        E-mail: pune@icsi.edu